Super
Comedy
Magician
As seen on CW’s Penn & Teller: Fool Us

WHO IS BEN YOUNG?
Ben Young is a Super Comedy Magician whose unique brand of magic has
thrilled audiences nationwide. Forget the stereotypical rabbits and
tuxedos, and join Ben in his quirky, lighthearted, and absolutely
hilarious interpretation of magic that focuses on a fun group
experience!
Hand-picked to appear on the hit CW TV show Penn &
Teller: Fool Us, and a regular guest star at Planet
Hollywood Resort Casino in Las Vegas, Ben’s
energy and likable personality will win your
audience over! And speaking of the audience...
Audience interaction is the name of the game.
Between several children and adults
participating onstage, side-splitting comedy, and engaging
interactive magic, your audience will be an important driving
force in the show!

LIVE APPEARANCES

SHOWS

Ben’s comedy magic show is clean/family friendly
and will have the room rocking with laughter!
Perfect for theaters, resorts, clubs, amusement parks,
after-dinner entertainment, and more.
Ben’s show is adaptable in length and to virtually
any venue.
Whether he’s the headliner, guest entertainer, or
emcee, your guests will have a ball with Ben
Young!

Watch show footage &
Fool Us appearance
at
www.BenYoungLive.com

Want to add something extra special to your season’s activities?
Host Ben’s magic camp!
Ben teaches simple magic tricks, hands-on, to kids 8 and up,
using ordinary objects, cards, and special top secret magic
apparatus. Best of all--the students get to keep all the materials!
Ben originally designed Mission: Magic Camp as a 3 day camp
for youth programs on US Military bases, and now is proud to
offer it to you, too!
Camp is adaptable as a 1, 2, or 3 day program.
For more information on pricing and scheduling Mission: Magic
Camp, please contact Ben.

Ben has also been fortunate to perform for troops and their
families at over 30 US military bases nationwide as part of Air
Force Entertainment’s LIVE STAGE productions.

•Altus AFB
•Arnold AFB
•Beale AFB
•Buckley AFB
•Cannon AFB
•JB Charleston AFB
•Columbus AFB
•Edwards AFB
•Eglin AFB
•Ellsworth AFB
•Grand Forks AFB
•Francis E. Warren AFB
•Ft. Sam Army Base
•Hill AFB
•Holloman AFB
•Hurlburt AFB
•Lackland AFB

•JB Langley-Eustis AFB
•Little Rock AFB
•Luke AFB
•MacDill AFB
•McGuire-Dix-Lakehurst AFB
•Minot AFB
•Mountain Home AFB
•Nellis AFB
•Offutt AFB
•Peterson AFB
•Seymour-Johnson AFB
•Sheppard AFB
•Tinker AFB
•Tyndall AFB
•Vandenberg AFB
•Whiteman AFB

THE REVIEWS ARE IN

“Great show!!! Funny, entertaining, and
worth the money!” -Kathy Martin, Coldwell
Banker Realty

“Ben--You did a great job of engaging people and entertaining them. We received a lot of positive feedback about
you. I'm looking forward to the next opportunity to get you in front of a group of people, because you make me
look good!" -Terry Gillingham, South Central Media

“We had a great experience with Ben! He performed at a gathering
for our employees and clients. We were thrilled with the results. The
show was a hit with everyone in attendance. Everyone had a great
time and Ben was outstanding!! We would highly recommend Ben
for any type of audience [and] his ability to adapt the show for the
enjoyment of everyone was truly special.” -Moe Click, Extended Family
Services

“Ben was the highlight of our event! The
children and parents alike were
engaged in his magic show! We will be

“Ben you were an absolute knockout!”
-ETOMS

booking him again and again!” -Pinnacle
Turkey Creek

“Ben entertained at our 2015 Relay for
Life Survivors Celebration Dinner. His
was a fantastic show, full of energy and
wit. Ben had everyone in the audience
smiling the entire time!” -Tracey Stansberry,
Relay for Life

“This show on a scale from 1-10 was
definitely a 20! Thank you, Ben, you
rock!” -Rebecca Henry, Liberty Kids Music &
Arts Camp

“Ben performed before a crowd of adults and kids, keeping

“Ben is very personable, and extremely

them engaged, enthralled, mesmerized, and laughing the whole

professional. His magic is INCREDIBLE!

time. Ben provided clean, wholesome entertainment for

More than just being an amazing

everyone. After the show, Ben stayed to sign autographs and
talk to all the people. Five days later, students were still talking

magician, Ben is a great entertainer.
He was a pleasure to be around--an

about the show. We would not hesitate to recommend Ben to

EXCELLENT experience. Hire him - you

anyone and can hardly wait until next year when we can have

will not be disappointed! Thank you,

him again!” -Walland Elementary School

Ben!” -Julie Lang, Hilburn & Lein, CPA

